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Hits Out

and a and Off

Salem lost to the Baby Beavers yes-

terday by a 5 to 4 score when a ninth
inning Tally flashed in the pan though
the locals had three men on banes and
one down when Wilson came to the bat.
Wilson had hammered out two home
rfing and one single up to this time,

and could hardly be expected
to repeat. Colo waa wild and wobbly
but held the Beavers to seven hits
while the Selem bitters collected eight
safeties.

. The fraeas started with the first in-

ning when Casey walked and took sec-
ond on a balk and scored when Miekel
failed to pick up Engle's sinjrle. I.ind
doubled and Engle scored and McKern
walked, Druhot hit to Wilson who
knocked it dowa but failed to get
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I Dnihnt at first. Cole then 3b 5
with inshoot and Mc cf 4slats au

Keen walked home. Three hits and
three runs.

Wilson came up in the
framo end one into the creek
for a round trip. In the third the

added two more runs when
Druhot and hit a hot
one to Wilson who chased Druhot back
to second but Colly slid safe. Jones
contributed an error and the bases were Casey,
full with Casey at the hat. sing- -

led and Druhot and crossed If
the plnte.

Tho Salem fans who wagered a few
on the outcomo began to think,

in the sixth that they would
collect 80 cents on the dollnr
when hit and Semout

to but toe
refused hiB offer, then Wil-
son splashed one into the brook and
th joy was nneonfined for a few min-
utes. with a single and
then the Beaver felt
himself slipping and was retired in fa
vor of but Miekel and
Miller fanned after Jones had
first by being hit by a bnll.

The ninth rally was started
with one down when Cole and

Meinour drew
fonr wide ones but Cole was forced out
at the plate when infield

was fielded to the and
Adams was an easy out. .

The score:
Snlem AB. R. H. It). A. E.

2b .... 6 1 2 4 3 1

rf 4 1 0 1 0 9
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Nothing. To Be Added j

BY 4J SCORE

Filsoa Two Hcmers

Single Pulls

Double Play

?iwever,

CAPITAL JOURNAL,

,3a

To The Maxwell
70U will never want to add anything to your MaxwelL

The purchase price includes everything you will ever
need desire for luxurious motoring.

You won't want to disguise the hood or buy new body!
put in another carburetor ignition system or install

electric lights self-starte- r.

You won't want new radiator springs new spark
plugs shock-absorbe- rs new top.

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty
economy convenience. If Maxwell, your car, your
experience and your investment are complete.

That the way that Maxwells are designed, manufactured
and sold.

Question the owners of other motor cars anyother motor
cars and see if they are equally satisfied with their motoring
investment

Jornh Car $655 toaster $63

mm
?f. p. is. dotoit

Halvorsen & Burns
MAXWELL SERVICE STATION

Corner High and Ferry Streets Phone

Time Payments if Desired

massacred Wilson,
Adams,Rrnnt's

Senator's
bounded

Beavers
singled McBride

c 4
If 4

lb 2
ss 2

Cole, p 4

2b

Totals 3G 4 8 27 12 5

Bnhy

Casey Englo, 2b 3

McBride Lind, 2

jitneys
inning,

perhaps
.Humphreys safely

attempted sacrifice Beavers
generous

Adams followed
Zwiefel, flinger,

Brant, Hauaer,
reached

pitched
inning

singled
Humphreys duplicated.

Wilson's
grounder plate

Humphreys,
Seymour,

THE

Hnuser,
Miekel,
Jones,
Miller,

Beavers

McKeen, lb 4

Druhot, rf 5

Watt, ss 2

McBride, c 5

Brant, ef & p 3

Zweifel, p & cf .... 3

AB. E.H. PO. A.E.
2 115 4 0

Totals 2!) 5 7 26x15 2

xllouser out, bunted foul, third
strike. '

Score by innings:
Baby Beavers B.

Hits ..... 302 000 201 5
Buns 302 000 000 5

Salem B.
Hits 110 003 102 4

H.
8

II .

8
Buns .... 100 003 000 4

Summary: Buns, Casey, Engle, Mc-

Keen, Druhot, McBride, Humphreys,
Seymore, Wiwon 2. Struck out, by
Cole 6, Zwiefel 5, Brnt 3. Base on
balls, by Cole 6, Zwiefel , Brant 1. Hit
by pitcher, Brant 2, Lind 2, Jones,
Jones; by Brant. Balk, Cole. Double
plays, Wilson, unassisted; Humphreys
to Miller to Jones. Home runs, Wilson
2. Three base hitt, Casey. Stolen bases,

Adams 2, Casey, McKeen. Hits off
Zwiefel, 23 at bat, 5 hits, 4 runs; 3 hits,
no runs off Brunt in 3 innings. Left
on bases, Huleni 8, Beavers 11. Earned
runs, Beavers 1, Salem 3. Time of game
2:10. Umpire Brown.

Watching the Scoreboard

Pacuic Coast League Standings

Vernon

Halt Lake

W. U Pet.
.. 37 20 .OI'J
.. 33 27 .550
.. 31 27 .534
.. 28 28 .451
.. 22 27 .14!
.. 23 40 .305

Yesterday's Results
At Los Angeles Portland Los

Angeles
At Han Franciscrj Oakland San

Francisco 0-- (first game 18 innings),
second game 10 .innings.)

At Salt Lake Vernon .0, Salt I.aJie
7.

Los Angeles tripped over a couple of
Portland pitchers and the Sabbath wus
featured bv twin defeats for the An-

gles.
Kip JIagerman dipplayej a flosy

line of goods in the opener and eOM--

the Serapiia down with four measly
hits.

The afternoon discovered Mr. South- -

3
oron on the hillock, distributing drops,
curves ami slow teasers around the
home plate. Eight Angles funned and
only three hit safely.

J.vi joy,) joy in Oakland.
The Oaks won two games from

Sound the cymbals. Strike
up the La ltd !

Eighteen innings the two teams
struggled in the morning, until K

ter drove a bounder to left that
scored Iavis, wuo had walked, break-
ing the nothing to nothing ice.

It took ten innings for Oakland to
turn the trick in the afternoon, but the
Se.il rallies availed naught when Doc
Cook doubled and Kenworthy drove a
hot one to Ping Bodie's territory
bringing the physician home.

Detroit made every hit count agthist
the Senators. Tney made four ot them
Vcach got two.

The Indians counted their seconl
straight fr.m the Bed Son und now
have a two game lead on the Yanks,
' It was a bad day for tho suckers.
Hoblitzcll of the Bed Sox and (mndil
of the Indians wero forced to quit
when the former was spiked and the
latter hit in the head with a pitched
ban.

The Browns bunched four bits in one
inaing for three runs and beat the
Athletics. Pitcher Koob of the Browns
quit in the lirst when he became ill.

The Whito Sox were extremely bfttby.)
Theywalloid t;ie Vank hurlcrs for 16

FIVE

I NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO EATE3 tTtONT APAETMJS'T6 Ground floor

491 N. C'ottag. tf
Eate per word New Today: j .

Each insertion, per word lelFOR SAI.E Milih van. Y,. Vim Sun- -

I One week (6 insertions), per word....5c ton, Snlcm, fit. 1 iunfj

sponsible for more than one insertion ital Journal office. tf
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Read your advertisement the first Any KK SALE Or trade for wood, guso-i- t

appears and notify us immediately line eiigino. i'hono 45J. tf
if it contains an error. ,

Minimum, charge, 15c. GOOD Furnished house to Teat, elose
in. Phone Main 4 or 47. tf

HAEBT Window cleaner, Phone 768.
Juno4 KOR SAIiK Linht huick delivery ear,'

in jjixid order. Phone 83 I'll.
'
junetS

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf
WANTED i i l to do general house

NEW HAY For wile, rinme "OEI I. work. Inquire 271 N. Hummer. t
junrT

UOISKKKKPIXH Ijno.MS l'or ni.t.
b.LEXI (.'hiiiincy Sweep. Phone !!). Phone 17 or 1. G. W. Johnson. l

juiiefi
KOIt SALE (iolil oin seed pot.ltotes.

GOOD Mijk eoiv for s.ile. 'hone II Call !7P11 at meal times juiii'S
El'j. junelllj

(WANTED Girl 'for light limiwwork.
HEAD Dr. May's uiuiouni.ement in to- - Address "Girl,"' care Jminial. tf

days' paper. .iiukm -
TWO .iETS Of furnished housek.'rp- -

5 UOO.M HOI SK KOK SALE '' E ". j ing rooms for rent. T.'iU S. I'nnit. ju8
eare Journal. June''

PUKE Whale nil soap for hop spray
YOl'NG COW Fresh, for sale, ih.up. j;or me at tho 'npital Soap Works.

Iiiiiiire J;in2 Madison St. jmicT ((

FrKlSIIEl) HOUSE For rent. Ad STENOOHAPHKIt Wishes position,
.li'.'ss George H. Graves, Salem, Or. Address S. W. care journal. .ine'J

WANTED Piano, will store lor ib
use. Address No. A J, Capital .loinn
ill. jiinel

FOR KENT House partly furnished,
elose in. Incj"ire I'.Mi South ( ottae
St. ,iujic7

HRESSMAKIN'C -- And plnin sewing
Tiir $1.25 n day. Experieneed. Pbone
(i03. juneti

1438 N. COTTAGE St., kale plants
for sale i per hundred, Ciias.
Me Kinley. juneh

(i()OI) All purpose horse, weight J Ml

Ins., for sale eneap, or trade lor ponv
Phono (lil'11. junefi

IIOl'SEHOI.D GOODS For sale, IIIH
Court St. call in the forenoon, or nf
ter o in the evening. ,Ui.e.

FOE RENT Ity month or week, strict
ly modern 5 room houso furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1737-W- . tl

FOU SALE Jersey cow and 2 one
year old heifers, also some furniture.
1701 S. 13th St. Houte .", liox jii

FOR SALE Gooil young Jercy vow
fresh 1 week. f. D. Walla.-e- lit

box 12."), 3 niili-- southeast of
Salem ou Maeleay rii;'d. junel

4U0 ACE E New York farm, fino im-

provements, 40 nd 30 .leres well im
proved elose to Salem, for sale by
owner. W. M. Schnett, Salem, tit. '2

,iune

WANTED Euiploiviiiciit during sum-
mer vacation by a young lady who
has had experience- as stenographer
and is graduate bookkeeper, ''all at
202 U. S. Hank liblg, or plu 170.

juneO

RANCH FOR SALE-- Or trade, 80 A

near Philomath, Oregon, near
and church, about 33 in crop, good
house anil barn and other buildings.
Write or inquire of M. A. Barber,
Marion, Oregon. junclO

WE HAVE- - Farms lor sale, very reas-
onable i i price. Good buildings, well
loc.'ted, equipped with teams, cows,
hogs, bouts, poultry, farm implements
and now ill crops. Will accept house
in Salem, us part pavmeut. Square
Deal Realty Co., 202 U. S. Bank hi Ig.

HE toUlt OWN Landlord, cozy II

room house and barn $750, t'rms;
choice 5 acre tract close, $800, terms;
12 acre tract $100 per acre: fine
farm 158 acres slock, crop and im-

plements, price $05 per acre; choice
20 aero tract $73 per acre; large, list
of property to exchange. L.

Co., 347 'State St. .juncO

I

Penrose Heaves From Penn-

sylvania Germans, and May

Drop the Colonel

By Pony Arnold
(United Press staff correspondent)
Chicago, June 0. Gorman-American- s

took mi active iiand in the,
fight against Thcadoie, Koosoveit

Satu relay.
Some of the "big three, Penrose,

Barnes anil Crane, wero bombarded
with telegrams ashing them to pre-
vent at .ill costs the nomination of the
colonel by the republican convention.

Senator Penrose, it was reported, had
heard from the Pennsylvania Germans
today. There had becu persistent rum-
ors that Penrose, while perhaps not
ready to lend his active suji)irt to
Roosevelt, would at least not fight
against him.

Favorite sons hoped against hope to-

day that, the Roosevelt Hughes situa-
tion would develop a deadlock which
woum rurnisn, an opportunity for a
compromise.

Tho bulk of the delegates will not
arrive here. until early next week, but
those on hand today were frank iu
their statements that, so far, Jtoose-vel- t

apparently has tho best of the
bargain.

.mong arrivals to. lav was former
(Jovcrnor Franklin Murphy of New Jer

y. Murphy, formerly a foe of Colonel
Boogevelt, was said by some politic-iaus-

to be "on the tenet" regarding
Roosevelt now.

bits and 12 runs. Everybody swatted
except the j'itcher, '

MODERN FL RNISHED iiOO.MS Or
housekeeping rooms, at tiilti North Co-
ttage. June 0

FUENJS1IED rooms and housekeeping
appartmenta, .inlet reasonable, close
in, 160 Conrt. tf

FOR .LE- -( heap, a 11(10 Hi. all pur-

pose horse. J. A. Heuiington, 31)2 N.
Chunh street. juneS

WANTED Casca ib bark, highest ash
price. Cull or write Frys Drug store,
Salem, Oregon. .h''.v3

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral houso work. Call at 270 N. 13tli
Mrs. Jlarry Clay. If

NICELY FURNISHED Inrg.i rooms,
,modern. Use of kitchen, low rent.
JtiO Union Btreet. June!)

WANTED TO KENT 5 room fully
modern burrgalow or cottage Willi
garage. Phone Oil. tf

HOUS E K E EI'E R W A NT E I ) M idd
preferred. Phone '103-- or ad-

dress 12tm N. 18 St. tf

FOB KENT Flat elose in, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 823-J- , or call

at 252 North Cottage St. tf
FOR RENT 0 room modern house,

completely furnished. 045 Oheineketu
St. June 10 to Sept 10. junej

WANTED 100 men sleudy work, .fl"i
per month and board. I lii N. Com-

mercial St. M. J. Baldwin. .juuerl

FOB BALE 200 acres at Lyle, Wash.,
will consider sumo trade on clear

property. August Bauch, Salem. Or.
juue 17

FOB SALE 18 acres, good terms, 16
in crops and fruit, fair buildings.
best soil. W. W. Lander, Salem It.
9. junelS

W.I LI. SEL- I- Or trade for car, team,
top , hack, single harness and
two icycles. Box 50 i. 3, Turner,
Ore. juncO

FOB SALE Good Jersey milk cow
giving 3 gallons of milk, a bir
gain. Phone 0SF2. Walter Pearmino,
B. 8. tf

30 loganberry pickers want
ed, good camp grounds anil

Phone 37F3. 0. L. Denier,
ii. 4. juni;j

FOB SALE 314 hilf truck Studebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or ptumpago. 278(1 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

FOB BENT Business block room, tlzft
18x80 foot. 407 Slate ntreot. In-

quire at 463 Stato. Thone, 1009.
Maurice Klingcr. tf

FOB . EXCHANGE ItiO aero slock
ranch iii Coos county for vacant lots
or residence in Salem, or acreage near
tho city. AV. A. Liston, Juned

FOR RENT For summer, largo single
room, suite l'or light iioiisekecping, or
ti room I'lat, all modern ami well fur-
nished. Chemekela struct, close in.
Phone 417-B- . .juiiod

NEW BUNGALOW PIANO PLAYER
With bench and 40 records. Used

three months, taken on debt. Best
bargain I have ever offered. George
(',. Will Music Store. juni;8

I AM Taking orders for summer anil
fall delivery of wood. I will give a
lower price now than 1 will lute in
the season. John II. Scott, phone 1553
After office hours, 022. june20

TWO MEN WANTED To take charg.j
of another muchiuc nuw in construc-
tion. Sec inventor of machine owiiimI
bv Marion Power ..inter Co., incor-
porated, at 313 Hubburd bldg, jnc'l

TWO Good cows for sale, brindle,
giving 3 gal. per day, very gontle,
sa.fo for women or children to cure
for, Jersey giving ever 3 l-- 'i gaM
per dajj ..Ward K. HicJiardaou, 23U3
Front. junefi

FOB S ALB At bargain prices, on
Troy laundry mangle 90 Inches, stors
shelving, two teams and Shetland
pony, 2 double buggies, one elugU
buggy. H. Bteinbock, 302 N. Com!
PW tf

FOB HALE Or trade by owner, for
improved farm, factory including
business aud fine residence; business
yielding better than 11,500 yearly; .

gooi location, valuation 110.000; if
ysu are interested in a good iuenme
property see me. IV. W. Beardsley,-Salom- ,

Ore-- , 1360 Korth Front utrtwt.
June 10'


